
The Dailies Daily Chronicle.

Entered ' the Poatofflce at Tne Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter. .

Local AdrcrtUinr.
10 CentH er line for first insertion, and S Cents
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear tae following day; -

TIMK TABLES.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Hav. Co,

The boats of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. will commence running on Mon-
day, Feb. 15th, and until further notice under
the following schedule.. . . . r

'fD AXLES CITY" leaves '
PORTLAND at A. M:Tiays, Thmrsdays and Saturday :

CASCADES St 18: 30 A.M.: V

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays :

v 'Steamer "BEflTftiATOE" leaves
TBI DALLE!) at 6 A.M.:'

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays :

CASCADES at 1 P. M.:
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays :

B. F. LA.UGHLIN, General Manager.

Railroads.
At BOCSD. ' '

No. 2, Arrives 12:6t'A. M.-- '. Departs 12:Cfi A. at.
8, ' 12: MT.lt. . " 12: 50 P. K.

WBST BOUND.
Mo. 1, Arrives 4:25 A. M.

' Departs 4 :S0 A. K.
. 7, " 6:U) r. M. " 6:20 P. X.

Two locai freights that carry passengers leave
one for the west at 7 "DO a; m., and one for the
east at 9:15 A.. K. .

' STAGES.
For Prlnerllle,' via. Bake Oven, leave daily

at 6 A. M.'
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

dally at 6 a.m.
For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamie, Wnplnitla, Warm

Springs pnd Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 a.m.

For Uoldeudale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 a. m.

Office for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Pont-Ofnc- e.

ornci hours
tteneral Delivrey Window 8 a. m to 7 p. m.
Money Order .8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday tr U .9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

CUMINS OF K1IU
By trains going East 9 p. m. and U :45 a.m.

et-- i ...... p. m. ana 4 :45 p. m.
Stage for Goldendale. .7:30 a. m... "Prineville ' .5:30 a. m.

m. . "'Dufur and WarmSprings . .5:30 a. m.
" tLeaving for Lyle & Hart land. .5:30 a. m.

" " " " J Antelope .5:30 a. m.
Except Sundav.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1892

tt. S. DEPARTMENT OK AGRICULTURE.
WEATHER BUREAU.

Thi Dalles, Or., Feb. 26, 1892.

Pacific H Rela- - D.t'r to on atate
Coast BAR. 3 tive of 5 of

Time. ? Hum Wind P 4 Weather

8 A.M. 29.94 4.1 89 West Clear
P. M. 29.94 54 59 " ptCloudy

Maximum temperature, 56: minimum tem
erature, 40.
Height of River, U a. m 2.8 feet:

. hauge in past 24 hours 0.7 fee
Total precipitation from July 1st to date; 8.63;

average precipitation from July 1st to date, 12.54;
total deficiency from July 1st, lsai, to daU;, 8.91 ;
Inches. ' ,

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

San Fbascisco, Feb. 26, 1892.
FAIR Weather forecast till 8 p. m.

Friday; Clearing weather,
cooler.

' Kerkham.

LOCAL IIRKVITIK9.

Dr. D. Siddall left last night on a trip
to Portland. He expects to be absent
till next Wednesday.

G. C. Vinton of Grass valley was in
town today. Mr. Vinton is mentioned
in the Sherman county papers as a
prominent candidate for county commis-
sioner.

Rev. Josiah Btirlingame paid the
Chronicle a pleasant visit today on his
way to his home near Dnfur, from a
winter's residence in the Willamette
valley.

A fire occurred in Goldendale last Sun-
day morning by which the barn of John
Tilden and its contents ;were totally
destroyed, involving a loss of property
to the value of about $2,000.

Mrs. J. A. Phelps offers her fine resi-
dence and garden for rent at the low
price of $25 a month. The -- house and
garden occupy three fine lots on the cor-
ner of Eighth and Liberty.

Captain Pegram, port captain of the
Union Pacific,, accompanied by several
other officials of the company came up
from Portlaad yesterday afternoon and
returned by the morning's passenger.

Mrs. C. H. Brown of Mendon, Michi- -
Satt, wife of Mr. C. H. Brown, foreman j

of the Jas. T. Peters planing miil, arrived
In The Dalles yesterday . to rejoin ; her
husband and become a permanent "res-
ident of this city.

Mr". A. C. Phelps returned last night
on the Regulator from a trip to the Wind
Mountain hot springs, 'near Collins
Landing. Mr. Phelps has rented the
springs and their surroundings for a
teriu'oi five years and will bare them in
good condition for campers , against th
first ol May. ' j u j ,, , ; .. 1

McEachern & McLeod have closed out
the balance of their stock of goods to
Mr. Stevens who has been for vmn tKa
obliging assistant of Mrs. NV Harris
Mr. Stevens has gone below to lay in a

toe ot goods and will open up at the
old Solomon stand as soon as thevarrive.

. Mrs J.nir.,..... ..xuo up on tne
nrvuixuir iuhi rimht 11.:." 't"" oim icit inns morn- - I

' Inn . 1. .t. r . . ... .

Bhe intends to make her future home.
Mrs. Ferguson is an Oregon pioneer,
reaving crossed the plains with her
father Jno. F. Southerland, in the early
fifties. Her family settled in Douglas
county where they still hold valuable
landed property.. Mrs. Fereuson ! I

. ...rf i i -

niea on a ciaira aajoioing her son Mr BV. Tapp of AVapinitia Flat.

A. D. Bolton of Boyd, paid theCjHBON
LrCLE office a welcome visit this after

noon.'-,-

R. S. Guthrie a prominent stock maq
from Sherman county was in the city
last sight. ;.

A. jW. irahner, proprietor of The
Dalles and Prineville stage, line is at the
Umatilla honae.,' .'

W. L. Vanderpool and A. J. Brighm
of the S. B. Manufacturing company of
Dufur, were in the city today.

Tickets for the Mic-ma- c concert on
Wednesday evening .ill be for sale at
the store of Blakely fc Houghton.

A H. Jewett, the well known nursery-
man of White Salmon, is in' the city. '

,J. who has been a resident
of Oakland, 'California for the,' past year
or two arrived in this city on nhe noon
Inln'iwlMfSl ' ;V ..

:

Maj. Weed's weekly reports to the
board of immigration from "Oregon on
Wheels" read very fine, but he was
caught napping at Galesburg, 111.; on the
7th when jHon. W. Jj Snbdgrass, of La
Grande 'attempted to '.visit k.the-ca- r in
company with a friend. They found the
car closed, and a voice from the interior
said: "We are just like you people.
We think if we work six days we are en-
titled to rest on the seventh." Gales-
burg, Mr. S nod grass found, is a place
where there are a great many railroad
employes of one kind and another, and
the only day they, can visit the car is
Sunday. He thinks the people in charge
of the car could better afford to rest any
lher day in the week than Sunday, and

says it is managed much differently from
the way it would be if a man was work-
ing for a commission on' every visitor he
could bring to the car.

Councilman Shelby, of Portland has
displayed good judgment in the selec-
tion of a site for the New Park for Ore
gon's commercial city. He says : "In
the first place, there is one point about
which we shall be sticklers from the
start, and that is that we must see all
tracks offered before we buy anv at all.
To my mind, the prettiest proposition
we nave to consider is the one offering
Ross island. By fillingin with the Bowers
dredge, and building up,' itcould be
piacea a Dove the reach of the freshets
and made wonderfully beautiful. A
bridge could-b- put across the riyer there
to accommodate the residents of south
Portland, who must have one sooner or
later any way., --The island ia 300 acres
in extent, the owners claim, so that a 100
foot drive way, of asphalt clear around
it would be a fine one? , .

, J. J. . Spencer, almost everybody in
this state know Jack: the, man who
might have been Secretary of .State for
Oregon at anv election for the
twenty-si- x years, only for his predilec
tion to stand back and give his friends a
show : and for that other reason nerhnW- -

that he disliked to hold two "lucrative"
offices at the same time, having offici
ated as recorder for McMinnville ever
since Mt. Hood was a hole in the ground.
ilut he has at last resumed that, nnsitinn
and is registered at the Umatilla House
today, enroute East, where he goes to
enter a dime museum and prove a con-
tradiction wherein it is commonly un- -
stood that a man in office never does
resign. Jack is a martyr.

That miserable old fakir Dr. f ?1 Trne'
who was in The Dalles recently, turns
out to be a black-hearte- d scoundrel:
worse than The Chronicle put him uo
for when he was here. The small snrl.
the two boys, the girl with black eves
and pretty face, about fifteen, and the
young woman, possibly twenty-tw- o years
old, who sang songs to entertain the
crowds that gathered around the fakir's
wagon, were' brothers and : sisters, and
the Old scamp ' actually stole them from
tneir lather, a man named Pritchard. in
Wisconsin. It appears that the familv
were in rather hard circumstances.
True came along and engaged the five
children, who are musically inclined, to
accompany him through neighboring
towns. The father had occasion to va
to Texas, and on' his' return fonnd his
lamily and the" fakir missing. He ad-
vertised in the papers and received n.

letter from Portland, Or., stating that
tne out tit bad been there and that the
famly treated by Trne, who bad
three times performed a criminal opera- -'

tion on the rifteen-vear-o- ld nirl. Th
angry father immediately came mI.
borrowing money for the trip, and land
ing at Portland heard that the fakir was
in Pendleton. He followed on as fast as
the iron horse could carry him and when
ne reached i'endleton fonnd that the
scamp was in Walla Walla. There it is
supposed he found, h is children todav,
where It is hoped that the.cause nf hia
wrongs may be punished.:- - '

Saint Paul's Sunday school is underthe personal superintendence of Rev. E.D. BUtclifTe nnrl it la far lu k..: r
jhia Monday school that the Mic-Ma- c

vticc viuu give a concert next Monday
evening. ., .. 1t

Fonnd.
.. A lady's neck chain, owner can obtain
it at tbis oHice bynunn . ...... j proving property

. and
'"is r " uuvernuemeni

Something new Papsts Bohemian
Milwaukee Beer only one bit a bottle.Hot clam broth after 5 p. m. at J, O.
Mack's. Call and try them. -

The loser of a postal note for a smallanm n ill Mn.l same, by calling at thisoffice. .. 2 25-d- lt
:

i-- . . '
. aliu aiav ui yciiio railsfor sale by Hunt at 128 Court St. 5- 3t

'
nVSii AAutuno4a Most.w

J have- - just returned'. from a trip to
Jennany ami Switzerland and while; to

the latter? untry. L witnefed. a : eight
Jwhichwao of . itself sufficient, to pay me
tor,.My joarney?i: Itr.wa. potlunff Jess
thorn the launching of . the: first boat, ever
bnilt.iof ainminiom. This took pjaca
some', weeks ago on Lake Znrioh,. a body
.of water !irhie& has. become .celebrated

a ai'birthpjaceiof new departures in. ship-
building. It was there thatirtherfirst
naphtha launch ever (Constructed . made
its maiden trip, and also where the first
raccestfui. eieutria , boat. was. launched.
Put this last achievement, the successful
trial of. : the. Jirst boat, in the world,: ver
Omit entirely, of, aluminium, will make
latke.Knricb jnatly famou!.

is not affair. It re-
sembles in appearance and size the small
naphtha launches, and in ' fact, its mo-
tive power is an-- ' engine of this kind,
whieb has an improved ' device whereby
the flame can - be maintained' while 'the
boat'- - is 'not in motion. ' " At .distance
the boat has no unosnal appearance. It
ia only on near approach- - and close

a person would notice
that1 the boat Was not painted gray, but
was made of a white, shining', metal.
Inside 'everything has
color; for even the seats, gnn wales- - and
handrails are made of this beautiful and
ontarnishable metal. Wherever a pol-
ish is given, the surface looks like pure
silver. "

Not only are the ribs and plates made
of alnmininm, but the castings of the en-
gine, the rudder and - even the- tiller
ropes are made of the same metal. The
entire amount of aluminium used is a
little, less than 600 pounds, while the
total weight of the boat, including the
wood, iron and copper parts, is 1170
ponnda. - The launch will hold from
eight to twelve people. One of eunal
size built of wood and iron wonld weigh
from 1 .400 to 1 .700 pounds. interview in
Washington Host.

. A Singular Cripple.
A singular story comes from Russia

of a young man, known as the "Dying
Prophet." who for several mo-ath- s past
has died; to all appearances, every Sat
in-da-y and returned to life every Mon-
day.. This person, by name Tagarelli,
was born at Tiflis, in the Caucasus, and
has, been bedridden since early child-
hood. , .At the first of . these singular
phenomena- - bis body was prepared for
burial, which was to have taken place
on Monday, on which day he returned
to life. : He declares that be really does
die. and is obliged to look npon the
book of the recording angel and see on
its pages the names of his acquaint-
ances, with the list of their evil deeds
and thoughts. These be tells to those of
their perpetrators who visit him, and. it
is sai(L, never makes a mistake. .

Among others who visited him was a
newspaper reporter, who went with the
avowed purpose of exposing a fraud
but he .rushed from Tagarelli's room
with a white face, exclaimimg to his
friends: "Take me away! ;l have lived
an bour in the day of judgement-- " Pub-
lic Opinion. . .

!. '.! i, Tabby as a Tramp.
Some weeks ago a family removed

from Piedmont to Bismarck. Among
other members of the family was the
bonsehold cat Tabby did not like the
change, and for. several days after her
arrival Bismarck wandered around
aimlessly, mewing pitifully at the cars
as they passed. One day last week the
boys at the depot noticed Tabby jump-
ing on the trucks of the southbound
freight train. The conductor and brake-me- n

were told of their extra passenger,
and resolved to watch her. At Hogan
Tabby was still' on the trucks; at An-
napolis she was routed by. the boys, but
climbed on again .before-th- train
started; at Gad's Hill, she was "fired"
and chased into the brush, but again
she made connections, ' and when the
train reached Piedmont she left her seat
with the air of a conqueror and trotted
uptown. Ironton (Mo.) Truth. .

Suspended ITS Feet High by H la Mitten.
Nils Johnson, a workman at .a Mon-sb- n

slate ijnarry, had a close call 'a few
days ago. His business is to swing the
boom of one of the derricks: In swing-
ing ont over the pit, with a chain at-
tached, the book of the chain caught in
the wrist of his buckskin mitten, drag-
ging him over the pit, where he hung by
his mitten over a depth of 175 feet. He
did. not .dare to try to grasp anything
with . his : other band for fear the bent
iron should Vlip from the chain or the
mitten give way, so he hnng motionless
till bis fellow workmen came to his res-i- i
cue and slowly and steadily swung the
boom to a place of safety. Eastern
State.

Ills fortune to Unborn Heirs.
The will of Michael Reilly, the Wheel-

ing millionaire, is the most remarkable
document of the kind ever made in the
state of West Virginia, if not in .the
country,". By its terms his last surviv-
ing grandchild must die before the estate
can be touched, and then it must be di-
vided among his grandchildren's '.de--.
scendants only. - As the youngest of the'
grandchildren is bnt six months old, and
the family is known for its longevity.'
the prospects for a division of the prop-- 1

erty witmn tne next seventy-fiv- e years
are remote. Cor. Washington Post.

.' Both Changed Their Minds.
Two men recently spent an evening

together. One had put in an applica-
tion for a divorce from his wife, and the'
other expected to be married soon.
Neither one would possibly .admit that
the other's talk had any influence On him.
but the next day the man who expected to
be married broke his engagement, and
the one who had put in an application for
a divorce withdrew it and .made np with
his wife.: Atchison Globe. ' .

Money Talked Through His Hat.
Edward Burk was arrested at Mount

Carmel on., a charge of robbery and
bouse breaking. . While being searched
his bat fell to the floor. The. justice
picked, it up, and. finding it somewhat
heavy, examined it closely. In the lin-
ing was found $300. Cor. Philadelphia
Record.

""lf re 1 IB HiBates, :,
Mr. J. SturtevVnt, editor of theWaupaca, (Wis. Pottf, eavs : VLast night

.Chamberlain's Paio'JBalm "cured my
wife of neuralgia, of the, face' and toothin myrau luuiurai, - v e wouia not pe
wtthbnt it." .0 ee'dC bottles for sale bv

lakeley A HonghtonV'druggistSi " r--i

' '7." t - .: :

'; ftliss Clara By Story will. instruct a
limited number 6f pupils in oil paint-
ing, water colors, rayon, charcoal andpastelhv, work and China . painting.
Studio, .room. 3, over.'.Mclnernv's dry'goods store. ; : .

-
j2-3it- f.

Las Orlppe Successfully Treatnxl. ...

' I have just recovered from a second
attack of the grip this year sava Mr.
Jas.-O- . Jones, publisher of the Zeader,
Mexia Texas, ln the latter case Insed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, andI think with considerable success, onlybeing in ,bed ; a, little over two days,
against ten. days for the first attack.The second attack I am satisfied would
have been equaly as bad as the firstoat rjty use of this remedy, as I badto go to bed in about six hours after be-
ing 'struck' with it; while in the firstcase I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles, for sale, by Blakelev &
Houghton, druggists. -, ; ; . .;'. .

A' Remarkable Cure of Kheumatlsm.
Messrs. Cage and Sherman, of Alexan-

der, Texas, write us regarding a re-
markable cure of rheumatism there as
follows :

' "The wife of Mr. Wm. Pruitt,the Postmaster here had been bed-ridde- n

with rheumatism for several years.
She could get nothing to do her an"We sold her a bottle of Cham-erlain- '8

Pain Balm and she was com-
pletely cured by its use. We refer anv
one to her to vertify this statement." 5(
cent bottleB for sale by Blakelev &
Houghton,-druggists- .

.. -

JOHN BOOTH.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby oick, we gave her Castoria.
When she waa a Child, she cried for Caatori.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When ahe had Children, she gave them Castoria

The Dalles Restaurant
AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cooks In The Dalles.
All Work done ly Wliltn Help.

Next door to llyrne, Floyd & Co.s'

Drug Store.

85 Union St., .The Dalles.

Just Opened.
' 't - -

frlrs. fl. JOKES - Proprietor.

Everything the Market
Affords, at Reasonable

.' Rates.

MRS. LOCHHEAD'S
Painting: iCLASS !

- ...Will ineetori
Tuesday and Friday

- i. iMornings, at 9 o'clock, and on
VVednesd ay an d Friday

V. V i, Afternoons, at 2 o'clock";' .

-- - ' ... :" ..
. Orders taken in all branches of Paint-
ing. A fall line of New Studies for sale
or to rent. .Studio at the residence of
Mr.G. P.Morgan, corner of Third and
Liberty streets. ' -

Will Organize a Class for
7 Instruction in Oil

PAI ZsT TI ISTG-- !

If a sufficient number of Pupils offer,
r

, To make it an object. ' -

' HER WORK CAN BE SEEN
On Exhibition at the rtore of Paul Kreft

& Co., and at the Office of
Wlllam Mlchell. r-

For further particulars apply at these
places, or to Mrs. Bemish, at the parlor
oi tne tjoiumoin

1

DID YOUfa, ta tXiiMi!-- . jt'-i-e v itxju tuftN v - xi

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Arjrand Stoves and; Ranges, Garland Stoves and
v" l?angesV Jemell's

. .
Stoves and"iafjges,

, .

Universal Stoves
.

and fianqes.
' - s - ;

: . :. ; -

r- v to we are also agents for the Celebrated Boynton Farnaee. ;

and

SAHlTAfJy '
PLtU mBlflG ,R SPECIRltTV.

MAIER & BENTON

' : ' A ''' " ';. ' .'.' ,f ' '.

AGENT FOR ;

rnnA f7 n

Estey
Kranieli ft Bach First Class Pianos,

School Books, Bibles, Blank Books,
Music Books, Sheet Music,

Baby Carriages and
Jewelry.

THE DALLES,

J. O. M
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Liquor
Finest Wines

Frenchs' Block,

iflmmanition

f;'.: t

162 .

JgriieJFloufl.&
' ,.' ' Bncesor to C. K.

:Pnra;i)rflis
;:v; '..

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night in

THE DALLES, OKBGOX.

KNOW IT

Upright

Loaded, Shells,, Ete. ......v:

Nikelsen. "

m nr.' it n nn- -

f fOfflWln

Opqan,

OREGON

DeALER.

and Liquors.

The Dalles, Oregon

IN- -

STOCK

.THE DALLES, OREGON.

:r: b; hood;r v. ; Jr-r- i . i jV 'H'f.'.ivic-.-- . i".

and Sale
, .rf r ... . ,

Horses Bought arid Sold on
Commission, and Money

Advanced on Horses
Left for Sale.

OFFICE OF .'- - ,

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Lists'

. 8tHge Leaves The Dalles Every
at 7:30 and Goldendale at 7;80. All

; freight must be left at K. B.
Hood's office the eve-

ning before. .

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.
Opposite old Stand. The Dalles, tr.

171 Street,

U1JVI. BUTLiEH &

"the Leaders''
IiUuBEH, IiflTH flNO SHINGLES.

Office ani Taif cor. Fint aniJelersnSts.
'

SOUTH SIDE if Eallnai Tract

NG

E. Tacobsen 8c Co.'s.
Largest Line of Baby. Carriages, Books Stationery

V 5;- and-Musica- Instruments.:

Second Street,- -

Co.,

Uanhaiii. .

andMeiicmes.

Druggists always Attendance.

Livery, Feed!

Moraine

Second

CO.,


